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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES' COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application of 
G. C. HOLMES, an 1nd1 vidual doing 
business as Holmes Warehouse Company 
to Sell, and HOLMES VARESOOSE CO., S' 
corporation, to purchase Three 
Registered Public Grain 'Warehouses 
and ~u1pment s1tuate respectively 
at South Dos Palos, Merced County, 
Cal1fornio., Mendota :me O,""lis, 
Fresno County, California. 

Kee$ling & Keesling 
oy W1111am~. ~e9s11ng, 
for app11cants. 

Appliea.tion 
No.. 30884 

, This is an application for an order of the Commission 

authorizing G. C. Holmes to. ,sell certa1n varchouse properties to 

Holmes Warehouse Co., a. corporation, and authorizing said corpora

tiOn to assume the paymen:t of existing liabilities and to· issue, 

1,51;? shares of it$ capit:::.l stock witho'("j.t par value. 

The application shows th:lt G. C. Holmes, doing bus1ness 

~s HOlme~ W~rehouse Company, is engaged in the operation of public 

gro.1n ~arehouses in South Dos Palos, Merced County, and ~ Oxa11s 

and Mendota, Fresno County, :';ll1d in cert:l.in sales o.ct:1.vitics • 
.. 

From exhibits attached to the ~pp11c3tion it appears that his 

revenues and expenses for the period from Janu~ry 1, 1949, to 

October Jl, 1949 ~~ve been as fol1ovs: 

Income 
Opera. ting eXj)ezlses and tsxcs 
Depreciation 
Balance' 
Interest 
Net income orCl2ss) 
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The record shows that in 1935 the operation of the 

business" as it then existe<:l" was Ul'ldertaken by Holme's 'Warehouse 

CO· 7 the applicant 'corporation hcre1n, but that in 1937, 1n order 

to effect tax sav1ngs, the properties and business were trans-" 

ferred to G. C. Holmes, then the owner of the corporation's out

standing stock" who ~s continued the operations to the present 

time. H~ now proposes to transfer the operations back to the 

corporation for the rc~son·that an expansion of plant facilities 

is contemplated. and it is· felt th~ necessary financing more 

rc~dily can be ~ccomp11shed· by a corporation than by an individual. 

Applicants assert that the fair ~rk~t value of the assets' to· be . . 
transferred is $151,300 and they propose tl"..at 1,$1.3 sM.rc~ of 

e,pplicant corporation's stock, without l'ar v:l1ue, 'be issued to 

3:p:l)licant Holmes in exchange for such o.ssets7 subject to out

standing liabilities, be1ng at the rate of $100 ~ sh~r¢. 

Xhe properti~s to· be tr~s!erred include· re~l cst~te L~ 

South Dos P~los, Oxalis ~~d Mendota upon ~hich ~re located ~re

house ~nd elevator. raeilit1e~, and warehouse equipm~nt, nutomo

biles., trucks, tu.rni ture and fixtures, and nlso a parcel of'l"'nd 

in South Dos Palos lea.sed to others and not used in applicnnt 

Holmes' ope:r:-ations .. In Exhibit A attached to 'the app11cnt1on, tlle 

cost to applicDllt Holmes of the l:md, buildings and eqUipment,. 

including construction work in progress, is reported in the 
,;. 

aggreg3.te amount of $182,427.43, with a reserve fordeprcc1at1on 

of $62,539 .. 7.3. 

'!he record shows that in 1947 Q,pp11cant Holmes made or 

caused to be made on inventory and o.ppr",isal of h.is properties 

which resulted in an incrense of $134,150.69 over the then book' 

figures., Deducting depreciation or $1:3,197.47 since ~ccrued on 

the .lm.ount of the appreciation on s·tructures o.nd equipment leo.ves 

a net increase over the book figures of $120'7953 .. 22 as of 
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October 31, 1949, segregated as to110'\o7$: 

. Land
Increase'd~e to Appraisal 

Oper:l. ting land 
Inve$tm~nt l<:.na 

Bu11dings-

$1;,791.00 
6.,650.00 $ 22,441 .. 00 

South Dos Palos 
Oxal1s 
Mendota 

Eq,u1pment 

24,580.60 
13,200.00 
39,106.01 73,886.61 

2'4 , 625 • 61' 

Total $l2Q ,,953.26 

The total appraisal ot 1947 for buildings, as shown tn 

Schedule A-l attaea~d to the ~pplieat1on, is $123,799.0l. An' 

apprais~l pr~pared in 1950 oy Burton F. Dinsmore, filed as EXhi~it 

1, sho'W's estimated replacement cos·ts of the ~uildings, under 

present day price's, o.t $153,5l2.65. 

A .balance sheet a.s of October 3l, 1949, g1ving orf~~ct to 

the 1947 appr~isu1 figures is as follows: 

Assets 
CUrrent assets 

C:l.sh 
Accounts roce1v.o.b1c 
Invontory 

Total current assets 
Pe~ent assets-

Land (including inv~stment l~d) 
Buildings 
Eq.uipment 
Autos and trucks 
Furn1 ture and fixtures 
Construction work in progress 

Pe~ncnt assets at cost 
LO$s- reserve for depreci.ltion 

Balz.nce 
Apprais~l ~creszc 

Tot~l permenent assets (n~t) 
Deferred and prepeid ~szets 

Xotal 

-;-

$ 349.31 
:31,00$:.82 . 

3,893.12 . 

5~059.00· 
63·,670.30· 
59,470.23 
8"l30 .. 51 

743.02 
._~5 .354.37 
1 2,42,7.4') 
.-22 . ~9" 73' . 
119,7.70 
120,953.2~ 

240·,840 .. 92 
4·166~ 

$280,318: .. 57 
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L1E,~bj,l it1es 
Current 11~bi11ties 

Overdra..f.ts 
Notes ~nd accounts p~yab1e 
Taxes.payable 
AccX""J.ed 11ac111ti~s 

To~l ¢urr~~t liabilities 
Fixed liability 
Ca'01tal 

• G..C. Holmes 
Increase per appr~is~l 

Total ctlpi~l 

Totc..l 

.. 

$ 181 .. .32 
34,033.91 

291.. .. 32 
1.976.7,2 

(1) 
30,379.01 

l~O ,253 .. 22: 

j 
I 
! 

$ 36·,,486·.34 
92,;00.00 

151,3'32.2l . 
'" 

:;:280',318:'.57 ' 

AS to the buildin&~ and eq~1pment> it ~ppcarz t~At a 

part thereof had been acqu.ired in 1935 froIn prcdece:sors but th.lt 

a subst~tial part subse~uently ~~s- been constructed or acquired, 

under contr~ct, 'by ~pp11c<:::nts. l'h~ reported inc'.C"eases rcs'u,l ting 

fro:=. apprc.1sc.l figures reflect the ~pplicatior,l, or. 1947 labor and 

material prices. 

The land. owned and used by applicant Ho~mes !.n his 

oper~tlons includes a parc~l containing 90,000 square feet in 

South Dos Palos, a parcel contc1n1ng l27,500 square feet in 

Oxalis, o.nd a. p\.l.:rcel containing 72,000 s(::I.l~re rc~t in Mendota. 

l'hc so-called. inv(:stment land cor.Lsis ts of o.pprOXil'l'Ul t~ly one·· ~crc 

in South Dos Palos which is occupied by a packine'h~~oc under a . . 
leaso ~rangcment pro7icing for an ~nnua1 r~nt~l or $1 1 ;00. It 

appears th~t th~ l~r.d, 'With the exceoption or that leased to! 

others, 'W':lS acc;.u1rcd in 19;;, t?. conzic.~rable portion being 

ob~1ned at roreclosur~ proceedings. The ~~~ts inclUded in 

the ~.~p:rc'li:;~l) in part at. l<:~st, app(:s.~ to re;p:-esent estimat~ 

IO...1.rkct values o:tthe time of acquis.ition. The testimonyhcr~in 

incicates that the appraisal figures no~ submitted a~c l~ss t~n 

the est:i.mc:L ted current market prices of land. 

(1) 
A financial s~tement as of Decemb~r 31, 1949, ril~d :lft~rtne 

close' ,of the hearing in this proceedi..'1.g indicate~ thatth~ co-pita). 
account of G. C. Hol~~s, excluding certain personal assets no~ to ' 
be transferred to the corporo.t1on, had inc reo. sed to approx1ma:tely 
$33,500.00, aside from the r~ported appraisal increase. 
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It is -only by giving full weight to cha.~gi:lg price levels 

of labor and material that the proposed stock issue can 'be justified. 

Tbisis not a sound basis upon which to predicate an order author-

izing the is~e,o! stock. The ~plicatior.s i~~erent in such 3.. 

proposal, if Cl.doptcd in 3.uthorizj.ng. the capi taliza tion" or rc

eapi tD.lization, of utility pro,ertics, D.rc app.~rcnt. Wo will not 

recognize the appr<l1sal of the s,tr.lcturcs nnd equipment for tl"e 

purpose of th~ stock issue. ' 

!n revieWing the record in t."lis p.lrt1cular nwtter, it 

e.ppcars proper, under the facts presented at the he2,ring, to give 

recognition to th~ o~timated figures submittc~ for land. Consider

ing the reporte~ inveetment in buildingz and structur~s and ~e 

es'timetes' With respect to real property and eli...~nating the r~'!,o:!:'t~6 

dcpreci.:ttion o.ccrued on appreci~ted values, it is concludec. th~,t 

I 700 shares of stock are thr;: most that c~ be D.uthorized.. . ;-- .----.. 

The order accordingly, ~~ll authorize the transfer of 

the prop~rties, the assumption of i~dobtednes$ and,the issue of 

700 shares of stock. The action taken in ~~is matter should not 

be conztrued a=: a :finding by the' COmmission or the v:;:.lucof the 

properties herein authorized to be tron::f'errc<i nor. of the stock 

he::-cin authorized to be issued. 

o R D E R ........ __ .-
.A public hearing having been hold in this ,roceed1ng, 

the Coml1'l.ission having con:idered tho matt,er ~d bC!ing of the 

opinion th:;l,t ~n order should, "oe entc:'ed, 0.$ he:ocin provided,. that 

the isz'.l~ of 700 shares of' stock is re<:l.sona'bly required by EolmcG 

vlarehousc Co. for the purpoze specified herein,7 th~,t su,ch . 

purpose is not, il" .. whole or in part, :re:~zol'l~bly cl'lergcablc to 

" 
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opera ting expenses or to income, and tha. t the requcs·t to issue 

813 shares of stock should be d~nied without prejudice, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 3.S follows: 

1.. After the effective date hereof ~.nd on or before 

June ;0, 1950, C .. C. Holmes may sell to Holmes Wa;c<?house Co., a. 

corporation, the properties and ass~ts referred to in the fore-

going op1nion, and Holmes· warehouse Co., in payment for such 

properties J.nd assets, may assume the p;j,yment of the indebtedness 

of s~id. G .. C. Holmes, as shoW'll in this procoeding, and my issue 

not exceeding 700 sharc:s of its ca.p1~1 stock. 

2. If·C. C. Holmes transfcrz his proport1es to Holmes 

Warehouse Co. under the authority herein granted,· applicants shall, 

on not less th~n rive (,) days' notice to the COmmission and to. 

the public, supplement or reissue tariffs on file with the Com

mission insofar ~s they name rates, rules and regulations govern

ing ~3.rehouse operations of G. C. Holmes to show that he has 

~ithdr~wn from these operations and that Holmes Warehouse Co. 

has adopted or es't.:l.blished: sc:.id rates, r'.:.l.~s and. regulations 0.5 

its o ..... T.., such. t;;;rif1'" .filings made pursuo.nt to this order in all 

otner r~spccts to comply ~ith th~ regulations governing the con- . 

str~ctior. and filine of warehouse tariffs set forth in the'Co~ 

mission's Ceneral Oraer No. 61. 

:3. Holmes "":arohouse Co. shall fil:e ..... 1 th the Commission 

a report as required by General Order No. 24-A, wh1ch,order
7 

insofar as D.pplico.ble, is ::lace a part of this order. 

4. The ~pplication insofar as it involves the issue 

Qf 81; shares of stock 1$ denied without prejudice. 
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5. The effective date of.th1s order,is twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

-;:j) Dated a~c";:j,,, <' AU~'1. ~ ? 
":;':::"day of March 1950. 

, Cal1fornio., this 

.. 
" 

,~- '", 

~J~L7.&X 5~I" 
( COmmiSSioner:,'" J: :-_. 

" 1 1 ILvold P. Bul:! b '1 . ..,o=m tJ s. onor -~.- ................... _ ... _ ............. , 0 ng . 
nocoos~r11l ~boon~. d1dnot'~~rt1c1~to 
1ll tho ,d!::;:pO:::1 tic::. o~'th1" Jirocood.1ng. 
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